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How are you?

I am fine. I am OK. I am bad. 





In the magic 

country 

“Do  Does”



It is a domestic 
animal. 

 It is a wild animal.

   
It is a pet.



The Present Simple Tense

Настоящее простое 
времяДействия происходят 

регулярно,
постоянно





Чтение окончаний глаголов

s es

[z] [s] [z] [Iz]
после  
звонки
х
согл. и 
гласны
х

после 
глухих
 согл.

посл
е 

“o”

  после
ss, 
ch, 

sh, xhave - has



Допишите s(es) к этим глаголам и 
распределите их по трём колонкам:

[s]                                           [z]                                      [Iz]

finish,     look,     wash,     work,    go,      live

looks
works

goes
lives

finishes
washes



“Question`s Street” 

Лиц
о

Единственное число Множественное 
число

1 Do I go to school? Do we go to 
school?

2 Do you go to school? Do you go to 
school?

3 Does he go to school? Do they go to 
school?Does she go to school?

Does it go to school?



“Negative Street”

Лиц
о

Единственное число Множественное число

1 I don’t go to school. We don’t go to school.

2 You don’t go to school. You don’t go to school.

3 He doesn’t go to school. They don’t go to school.

She doesn’t go to school.

It doesn’t go to school.



Найди 
ошибку:

1. They speaks English.
2. He doesn`t  goes to the zoo.
3. Do Jane play in the park? 





Задайте общие 
вопросы:

1. You like soup.
2. Ann likes ice cream.
3. Jim likes pizza.



You
Are

Great!



Clap, clap, clap your hands,

Clap your hands together.

Stamp, stamp, stamp your feet,

Stamp your feet together.

Touch, touch, touch your ears,

Touch your ears together.

Touch, touch, touch your cheeks,

Touch your cheeks together.

Shake, shake, shake your hands,

Shake your hands together.

Smile, smile at your friends,

Let us smile together.



Thank  you  for  your  

attention!

See  you  later!


